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WRECK Lived For

50th

"'. 1- - Burnt' hat brought out the fact
On Norfolk & Western lailroad lhat john pickiesimer and wifeof
at Hewlett Station Early Tues

day Morninj.

13)
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Bearing the
of If

live will
of

were Floyd coun- - a
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'
n. havB a.

iu wreca occurreo on mt zm year ana nis nnae nignuy young- - teeQ comJ)eilfd to pftM through
4 Western railway at Hewlett ttatlon, r- - Toe torm B0W lmogt sloue of the saddest ordeale ofytr ,d and U wel1 ',orfour mile, passea- - , l!fe-- tbe giving up

tr train No. 3 ran Into an extra and
No gioundt for hoping to dla-wr- e

but teveral perajnt wart anniversary, at
or lest Injured. '

the end of aeventy-fiv- t of mar- -
engiuea were damaged re(j ufe.

snd a baggage car Mr. and plcklealmer blgh-Th- e

engtnt escaped by Jumping esteemed by all
save It )iving quietly and comfort- -

ft Vtt litlir tn h.. ... i . ...a i. i i

";"V V amy in couage oppose "JeBlghL bra, lnvolved

.,..'. I.''.. Ueiht ievau hav efforta the
iwu i no am-- or interesting or

Ing twenty one of la a and the
waa reported ' .,, bix in it wascarrled through

Williamson aa running tte Revolutionary war bit father,
pulling, Into the thlt couple live to

It wat discovered the had'.nj0y returna thlt
In two. A brakeman w.ttent
to the paaaenger

the freight backed out to
up the detached portion of ltt

was aa unusually heavy
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to far enough up the He
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The "Croan dog tax law" egJ will be
revenue for the school to. The penalty Increases and '
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There Is now In the ttate Treasury
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been claimed for dead sheep,
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tne it me
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It will be teen the amount that will
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Tjov Eisea. occu- - Trent, aged citizen Vayne

pled at First E. wat tried days ago and

rhnrrh w and nreach-- , case in hung Jury.
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laat Saturday morning, July
2tth, little Thoniii Thompson, age
1." months, In
after an of only a week's

had been for
two or three days to some of those

had watched by his bedside that
bit chances for were very

tneir

fellow to were of no avail.
The funeral was held on af

ternoon from the residence, under
the of O. F. Williams,
Of the E. bjutn.

number of deeply sympathetic
friends atteuded. The body waa laid
to rest in Pine Hill Cemetery
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41 at in the nomination ot the next
governor ot West Virginia. Fort Gay

Leader.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Biggs returned
Monday from a visit In Greenup. Dr.

left Tuesday for Holden, W. Va.,

where he will locate- Mrs. Biggs

here for a visit to her sUter,
'M.. CI T Vtnann Vkoffir-- a v irnlnflr tn

endes ago. That Is Ginseng county,v ' " - -

try.

Hunf Jjry In Otis Case, 'of .Charley Haven, a former section

jforeoian on tne . c vv, ai oauiwier.

Otis Riley, the policeman at Wll- - Mr1. owe Is the son of Sir. aud Mrs.

llamson; Va.. who Alex fcrastw nowe. ,

of Loulsi.

the
!

venterdnv. the resulted

children.

morning

re-

mained

d two ttrong sermons. He returned' is said the Jury stood nine for token to .Valley for Inter

home today Ashland Independent, acquittal and three tor conviction, lie leaves a Urge family.

Mrs. Harrington is Better.

We are pleased to report that Mrs.

Ilermla Xorthup Harrington's con-

dition thowt considerable

Our laat issue told of her danger-

ous illness at the borne of Dr. Wood,

lu Buffalo, N. Y- - Appendicitis had
developed, along with other troubles,
and there waa but little hope for her.
It- 1st Ko1tiiui4 that aha will inAit

Life

The followiiig account of a sad ac--t able to wfthBtand aa operation !
, A.

for appendicitis.
Bfg Sandlan Jg frQm

the Evening Review, of East Llverpoo
Barn Burned Ohio- - large number of relatives

of the dead man live in Lawrence
Last Monday morning the barn be-'a- Boyd counties.

longing to Harrison Wilson was,

With ltt contents, destroyed by fire.
A.

a
The barn waa a new and the na wagon, wnicn ne was unving, De- -

ing precipitated over a 35 emonions other farm products . . , .

end tome good machinery worth a-- 1
Frank Hickman, a companion and

of
son, who lives on Lick creek, about

(
the unfortunate man, were also in

three miles from thlt place, Is an the wagon, escaped Injury.
Industrious, good and his loss party had removed some fur-fil- ls

upon him. The catise ' niture to a point on the hill and
cf the fire It unknown, but incendiar- - returnfug to the East End, their
ism Is suspected.

AUGUST 3RD

The New Mail Service Will Go

Into Effect On Big Sandy

Trains.

At last!

Date fixed for August 3rd.

Uncle Sam and the C & O. Rail- -

an

too

way, great very Blow mov-- upon Burns his
ing bodies, at last taken meaBt ftnd abaomen and death

the of the people ot in a time. '

tba Big Sandy Valley the ser-- 1 and were under
they are entitled to. .... , j vehlcle into a of mud.- - Although

A car and two somewhat for a
clerks have been assigned to service
on the Sandy passenger train
leaving Ashland at 4 p. m , and

In the early morning. This does

tot apply to Sunday trains, however,
service will tat under It. ' proved

heretofore.

Also, order will go into ef-

fect on that day that will establish
mall service the running
between Praise. of

placed him year
for nearly three years and

the has carried alongside

the track horseback! all that time.

The new arrangement between Ash-

land and will all of-

fices the line malls a day

Instead of two and will fa-

cilitate the ot business.

Fort Gay Items.

Dr. Lockwood and Frasher
are handsome residences
here.

little child of L. D. Rigg, of

Centervllle, died last week' of Whoop

ing cougn.

Died, July 2Sth, the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynolds aged about five

of brain ever.

On the 1st day of court at Wayne

next week Hon. W. R. Thompson,

ot Huntington, and W. W.

Marcum will address the people
political- -

. On last Wednesday the fam-

ily spent the day In a family reun- -'

at the home of Llndsey Artrip,

who prepared them a din-

ner of roast chicken and every-

thing that was necessary sat-

isfy the appetite of any one. ,

The parties present Were:

the mother of the
Llndsey Artrlp, wife and chil-

dren; Volney H. wife and one

Jonn Armp, wire iu
On last Saturday Rob Rows waa daughters; Mrs. Waj'ne Artrlp and

married to Haven, a daughter chlid; Beverly and wife; Chris
Riley

W, killed

topher Artrlp, and two daugh-

ters; and Mrs. Converse
The reunion wat celebrated.

honor ot Artrlp and wife, of
who came on a vls- -

Reuben died Wednesday at-- to see his aged mother, brother
ternoon, in Louisa and the body was sister, after absence of two years.

..... JllVl ..,
Smoky t uy was ueu0uuuiijr .pcm uj

all Ft. Leader.

NEWS.

I

FATAL ACCIDENT

At East Liverpool Ends Of

John A. Burns, Formerly

Of This Section.

John Burns, aged 53 years, was
almost Instantly killed by horse

one,
footbay, and

Robert Burns, the son

but
citizen, xDe

heavily were

another

greatly

Mrs-Ad-

Artrlp,

Pa.,
and

homes, and were traveling unfa-

miliar road.

At the point on this road where
the occurred the roadbed
is high and narrow, with an embank-

ment on both sides. The men were
not aware of and In the dark
ness did not perceive danger
until was late. Taking a road
which they presumed would lead them
directly to Pennsylvania avenue,
they drove for some distance when

told Burns they were on
the wrong track.

Burns commenced, to turn.; The
wagon, In backing, was precipitated
over the embankment and the horse
turned a summersault In down

two and FaUlng it crushed
action fol-

ia matter giving jowed ghort Hickman
mall thrown the

vice that pool
mall railway mall dazed moment.Hlck- -

Big
Pike-vll- le

four

man soon came to and to the
recsue ot the boy, but be had

In out An effort was

then made to place the wagon In
position, was

on which the remain as Burns was This

on train

A

a. nu

Webb.

Nolan it

It

A

ne

It

going

as It

too .much ot a task for and
he for help.

literally with mud
Burns waa found under the horse.

Plkevllle and Passen-seVer- al the rescue party
operated on an twenty

division
mall been

on

Plkevllle give

dispatch

S. Z.

building

on

Frasher,

on

matters

Artrlp

ion,
sumptous

to

family;

(child;

Miss

wife

in

Beverly
Pittsburg.

an

Gay

accident

this,
their

Hickman

have

went
suc-

ceeded getting

an upright thought

Hickman
went

Almost covered

members

er and carried him to a point on Am-

brose avenue.' of life were still
apparent- - But the man soon died

Besides his wife, 12 children mourn
the loss of their father. Burns was
practically the sole support ot the
family, but one daughter, Mary,
is employed and she receives but a
minimum amount for working 1 at
the porcelain works, East End, where
they are operated. x

Following are the children; Mrs.
Curnutte, East Liverpool; Mrs.

Florence Castle, John and Late
Burns, Ashland, Ky.; Fred Burns, men
ber Company K. Thirtieth Infantry,
stationed lu the Philippines; Mary
E. aged 18, living at home;
Milton la, Chaney, 13, Robert 1,
Bradley 10, Kate 6, and Maggie 4, also
at home- - "

Knowing the painful mesige
had to be brought to the mother
and Children a of the family
proceeded Portsmouth,

creek.
Chas.

that he was dead, their grief was ter--

llble.
John Burns his came to

this city three years ago from Ash-

land. where he owner of

city. is said have been a man

of eeducation
admired- - the owner of
horse and wagon lives near the Burns

home on Erie street. .

A .New Doctor.

The graduating exerclsee of
Louisville Hospital and. Col-

lege place yesterday and

profession.

Charles Gardner Dead.

Many Louisiana remember
the photographer, who many-

years a gallery In this place.
He and his wife lived, if we recoMect
rightly, in one of the brick houses
on the Northeast corner of Water
and Main streets. After leaving Lou-

isa they went to Plkevllle where Mr.
Gardner died last Saturday after aa
Illness of only a few days. and
Mrs. Gardner were held In high es-

teem by all who knew them. '

Base

As we go to press a game of ball
It being played In Fountain , Park
between Palntsville Williamson. '

Both are good teams It promts- -
es to be a fine game. The idea ot .

meeting Louisa to play game
is a good one, as it saves each, .

team a day's time and aa
easier trip.

A team went to Ashland and
played a game Wednesday, lottng by '

a score 6 to 4- - :

The business men won in a game
with the professional men last Fri
day afternoon. '

BIGGEST YET.

State Superintendent Crabbe

Fixes School Per Capita

v at $160.

Frankfort, Ky., July 23. The larg-

est school per capita ever known
in Kentucky has been fixed by Sup-

erintendent ot PubUo Inetiuctlon J.
r r 1.1- .- . . .. 1 . . . . w. .
v.t. ntuue, xuo per capiLA ut jenr
la $3.60, which Is twenty cents high-

er than It was last year, and last
year was the high water niai-V- Tho
increase in school children is
Prof Crabbe has been at work on the

from which be computes
per for tome days and

completed the only la'.o this af-

ternoon-

The following is the statement Is-

sued by Prof. Crabbe:
The State school fund (estimated)

distributed for the payment teach-

ers or fiscal year ending June
1909, amounts to $2,661,667.20.

The Der caDlta Is declared $6.60. The
per capita, last year was $3.40: this

ger trains have been that immediately upon a stretch is increase ot cents,

along

Judge
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Signs

as

Hattle
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that

friend

Medical
among

makes

Louisa

4,735.

school
task

4t.l nA fn. ta vaafl.

1908-0- 9 Is the largest in the history
of the State:- -

The school census year
734,617 pupils. This year the Increase
U 4,735 pupils. -

Bear Creek. ; ;

The revival at Mt. Zlon will begin
the first Saturday night.

Will Rice Is visiting ber daugh-

ter at Marvin.

Mis. Emma Byington will leave loon
ior &eiaa wnere sne win stay
her Bister. : ; - :.'

Carrie and Anna Klnher, Dells
Opell, Lucy Ross, Lora Queen 01-l- le

Hall were the guests of Miss Madge
Rice Sunday. . s

,

Harlan Chapman and wife made a
trip to Trace Sunday.

Miss Anna Klnner Miss Madge

cautiously in Imparting the.RIoe will leave soon for

news. The first story told was that Lumber hauling is all the go on

the father had been Injured and was Bear

in th l.nRiiitnl. This thorouehlv a- - Sallle Fannin visited Mrs.

roused the family, but later when told Fannin over Sunday.

and family

Ky.. waa

figures

Wat Riffe of Louisa is
sister week.

Austin Rlffe V. Roberts of
here week.

George Opell called on home folks
several acres of land. He been . Saturday.

employed as a laborer while in Geo. Calvin was on our creek

He to uay.

and highly esteemed
Hickman the

took

chosen

ago bad

He

Ball.

and
and

at the

of

the

the
capita

ot
the

3(i,

last was

Mrs- -

wun.

and

visiting his
this

and W.
Cadmus, were last

had
this Fri- -

and

Anttttn

and

Willie Cyrus, of Mahan, was the
guest ot Miss Madge R'ce Monday.

Mrs. D. H. Klnner, Carrie and LIz-r- !e

Klnner were visiting Mr.t Mag-

gie Vanhorn- -

Miss Leva Workman returned borne
from Durbln Sunday.
Kora Clay is very ' low. '

Tobe Caldwell visited Delia Opell
Saturday. '

Fannie BoCook? and sister Belle
the graduatee we notice the name visited their brother at Catlettsburg.

f George T. Conley, of this place, John Strother was on our creek Sun-so- n

Of Mrs. Jennie Conley- - George day. t

la a bright young man ot excellent Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fannin ,were
character and we predict that he j visiting their daughter at Bow creek,
will succeed In the practice of Ms Will BoCook went to Culbertson

Saturday- - Two Friends.


